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Abstract 
Background: Although there have been recent advances in the development of animal-attached ‘proximity’ tags to 
remotely record the interactions of multiple individuals, the efficacy of these devices depends on the instrumenta-
tion of sufficient animals that subsequently have spatial interactions. Among densely colonial mammals such as fur 
seals, this remains logistically difficult, and interactions between animals during foraging have not previously been 
recorded.
Results: We collected data on conspecific interactions during diving at sea using still image and video cameras 
deployed on 23 Antarctic fur seals. Animals carried cameras for a total of 152 days, collecting a total of 38,098 images 
and 369 movies (total time 7.35 h). Other fur seals were detected in 74 % of deployments, with a maximum of five 
seals detected in a single image (n = 122 images, 28 videos). No predators other than conspecifics were detected. 
Detection was primarily limited by light conditions, since conspecifics were usually further from each other than the 
1-m range illuminated by camera flash under low light levels. Other seals were recorded at a range of depths (average 
27 ± 14.3 m, max 66 m). Linear mixed models suggested a relationship between conspecific observations per dive 
and the number of krill images recorded per dive. In terms of bouts of dives, other seals were recorded in five single 
dives (of 330) and 28 bouts of dives <2 min apart (of 187). Using light conditions as a proxy for detectability, other 
seals were more likely to be observed at the bottom of dives than during descent or ascent. Seals were also more 
likely to be closer to each other and oriented either perpendicular or opposing each other at the bottom of dives, and 
in the same or opposite direction to each other during ascent.
Conclusions: These results are contrary to animal-attached camera observations of penguin foraging, suggesting dif-
fering group-foraging tactics for these marine predators. Group foraging could have consequences for models linking 
predator behaviour to prey field densities since this relationship may be affected by the presence of multiple preda-
tors at the same patch.
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Background
Marine mammals spend the vast majority of their lives 
in relatively inaccessible environments in the open ocean 
and at depth. Animal-attached biotelemetry instru-
mentation has revolutionised the measurement of their 
behaviour in such environments [1] but generally such 
tags sample only a focal individual. In rare cases when 
two tagged animals interact, synchrony of behaviour can 
be observed, but this very much depends on the fortui-
tous interaction of two instrumented animals [2].
For pinnipeds, there is a wide dichotomy in our under-
standing of sociality ashore versus at sea. Their social 
systems while ashore are well documented and there are 
even suggestions of long-term recognition among ani-
mals [3–6]. However, information on the social environ-
ment of animals at sea is scarce and yet this environment 
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can be crucial to their foraging success [7]. Social facilita-
tion of foraging has been observed among several species 
of cetacean [8–10] and so might be expected for many 
pinniped species, particularly those that forage on shoal-
ing prey.
Antarctic fur seals (Arctocephalus gazella) feed pri-
marily on Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba), a densely 
shoaling prey species [11]. During the breeding season 
lactating female Antarctic fur seals are central place for-
agers, foraging offshore for approx. 5–7  days and then 
returning to feed their pup [1]. During this time their 
capture and recapture for instrument deployment and 
recovery is straightforward. Almost all of our current 
knowledge of their at-sea behaviour is, therefore, gleaned 
from animal-attached tags. These have included satel-
lite transmitters and time–depth recorders, which have 
shown the foraging movements of individual animals in 
great detail (e.g., [12–14]), but provide no information on 
the presence of other animals foraging alongside instru-
mented seals.
Among other marine mammal species, observation 
of animals at sea can provide information on grouping 
and sociality at sea. While some ship-board surveys have 
been conducted which have recorded Antarctic fur seals, 
these rarely document the sociality or group-sizes of 
seals at sea, presumably due not only to difficulty in defi-
nition of functional group size but also to issues with bias 
of sightings towards larger groups of animals. For exam-
ple, surveys around the South Georgia area, one of the 
largest breeding sites for Antarctic fur seals in the south-
ern ocean, have primarily described only the number of 
seals per unit of distance or time (e.g., 1.5–5.2 seals/km, 
[15]), although one survey noted that 1208 fur seals were 
observed in 361 records, i.e. an average group size of 3.3 
animals/record [16].
Animal-attached proximity tags could provide a 
solution for the collection of data on social interac-
tions remotely [17]. These tags can record approximate 
proximity (based on received signal strength indica-
tor) between individuals. However, for best results they 
require comprehensive sampling of the local population. 
As population sizes increase, this approach becomes 
more difficult. The population size of Antarctic fur seals 
on Bird Island was estimated to number over 60,000 
breeding females in 1990 [18]. Tagging 100 of these 
60,000 animals ashore, and conservatively overestimating 
group sizes at sea at ten animals, we would need, on aver-
age, to sample movements of the focal animal interact-
ing with 1000 groups to make only 20 detections of other 
tagged animals. Thus, using a proximity tag approach to 
record interacting fur seals at sea is not yet feasible.
An alternative approach to examine sociality of animals 
at sea is to use animal-attached cameras. Previously these 
have been used in conjunction with multiple time–depth 
recorder deployments to examine synchrony in div-
ing behaviour [19, 20]. Only one study of penguins has 
examined sociality during at-sea foraging using animal-
attached cameras on single focal animals [21].
Here we examine the use of animal-attached cameras 
to collect information on conspecific female Antarctic 
fur seals during diving behaviour. We examine: (1) when 
and how often other seals are seen, (2) the relationship 
between presence of other seals and parameters such as 
dive depth and whether dives are part of long or short 
bouts and (3) the orientation and distance of seals rela-
tive to each other.
Methods
A digital camera and time–depth recorder package 
(10.5 × 8.5 × 5.5 cm, 700 g, Wild Insight Ltd, UK) was 
deployed on 23 lactating female Antarctic fur seals dur-
ing the months of December–February of austral sum-
mers 2000, 2001 and 2002 at Bird Island, South Georgia 
(54°S, 38°W). Full details on the camera and attachment 
are provided in Hooker et  al. [22]. In brief, we selected 
larger females with a healthy pup. Seals were captured 
and held using standard methods. Each seal was weighed 
(±0.5 kg, 100-kg Salter spring scale), measured for length 
and pectoral girth (±0.5  cm), and a numbered white 
plastic cattle ear rototag (Jumbo Tags, Dalton, Henley-
on-Thames, UK) was placed in the trailing edge of each 
foreflipper. The camera tag was attached using cable ties 
to nylon webbing which was glued (quick-setting epoxy) 
to the fur of the seal. A 40-g, 165  MHz radio-transmit-
ter (Sirtrack Ltd, Havelock North, New Zealand) was 
also fitted to the fur directly behind the camera to ena-
ble relocation when the animal returned to shore. Radio 
signals were monitored with an automated scanning 
receiver located less than 100 m from the point at which 
seals were captured. The animal was recaptured upon its 
return to the colony, at which time it was reweighed and 
the camera was recovered by cutting the cable ties, leav-
ing the webbing attached to the animal’s fur until it was 
moulted at the end of the summer season.
Each animal was instrumented for a single foraging 
trip (5–7 days, Table 1). The instrument contained a digi-
tal camera interfaced with a time–depth–light recorder 
(Mk 7 or Mk 9 TDR, Wildlife Computers, USA) such 
that the camera was triggered at depths greater than 
10  m (as described in Hooker et  al. [22]). The camera 
collected still images at 3-s intervals in anterior orienta-
tion (17 deployments) or video at frame rates of approx. 
5–10 frames per sec facing in anterior (n =  2 seals) or 
posterior (n = 4 seals) orientations (Table 1). The camera 
contained an LED flash, which allowed illumination to 
1 m in dark conditions [22]. The flash illuminated in the 
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near-infrared region of the spectrum for all deployments 
except four which faced posteriorly and for which an 
alternative blue light LED was used to provide increased 
illumination (Table 1). For seven deployments the camera 
was duty cycled to provide data over a longer portion of 
the trip (Table 1).
The light sensor on the TDR sampled blue-light inten-
sity in W/cm2 converted to a log-scale spanning the range 
from dark (reading 25 at approximately 5  ×  10−12  W/
cm2) to bright (reading 225 at 5  ×  10−2  W/cm2). The 
images taken by camera also provide an indication of 
the camera’s reaction to the surrounding light, since the 
camera shutter speed varied automatically (ranging from 
1/4 to 1/4000 s) depending on the ambient light level, and 
the automatic gain control set the light level of the pic-
ture to maximise image contrast. The light intensity for 
each image was obtained by converting the colour (RGB) 
picture to greyscale (NTSC) and summing the greyscale 
luminance values across all pixels.
Krill were observed in many images. These were scored 
for certainty of identification (1  =  unidentifiable bio-
mass, 2  =  blurred/indistinct but eye stripes identify 
krill, 3 =  visible/distinct krill). Krill were scored by two 
observers and error-checked by a third to ensure con-
sistency. Bouts were defined (based on preset camera 
operation) as separated by 2  min at <10  m [22]. Dive 
characteristics such as depth and position of the animal 
within the dive (descending, at bottom >75 % max depth, 
ascending and at surface) were calculated using custom-
written code in MATLAB. Encounter rate statistics were 
calculated for each dive for images containing other 
seals (seal encounter rate  =  total other seals observed/
total number of images), and for images containing krill 
prey (krill encounter rate = total krill biomass (approxi-
mate log scale) observed/total number of images). Mixed 
modelling was used to account for some of the variabil-
ity attributed to differences between individual seals. A 
linear mixed model was used to explore the relationship 
between encounter rate of other seals and krill encoun-
ter rate of two different certainty scores (KER1, >1; and 
KER2, >2), maximum dive depth (Depth), dive time 
(Time), and austral year (Year). The intercept was permit-
ted to vary randomly across seals. The model was of the 
following form:
where yij was the encounter rate of other seals on the 
jth dive from the ith animal, β0 was the overall inter-
cept, ai ∼ N
(
0, σ 2
)
 was the random effect (the intercept) 
of the ith animal; β1,β2,β3,β4 and β5 were coefficients; 
and εij was the residual random error term. Analysis 
yij = β0 + ai + β1 KER1ij + β1 KER2ij
+ β3 Depthij + β4 Timeij + β5 Yearij + εij ,
was performed using the lme package in R 3.0.1 (R Core 
Team, 2013). We used Akaike Information Criterion 
(AIC) and model simplification (anova) for parameter 
selection. Model fit was assessed using standardised 
residuals and QQ-plots.
Images were examined in terms of orientations and 
distances of other seals from the focal animal. Orienta-
tion was scored in terms of whether the observed seal 
was moving in the same direction as the tagged animal, 
perpendicular to it, or swimming towards it. Distance 
between the two seals was estimated using knowledge 
of the camera field of view (30° × 24°), assuming a body 
length of 125 cm, and examining the length of the seal on 
image (correcting for estimated angle from perpendicu-
lar). In this manner, another seal would fill the horizontal 
aspect of the image at 2.3 m away, and would fill a quarter 
of the image at 9.3 m away.
Results and discussion
The southern ocean ecosystem is relatively simple, with 
several predator species feeding on a single keystone prey 
species, the Antarctic krill [23, 24]. Despite the sympatry 
of many krill predators around South Georgia, and spec-
ulations about the presence of direct interspecies compe-
tition between these krill predators [25, 26], we have not 
observed images of any predators other than conspecifics 
foraging alongside instrumented seals.
The majority of deployments (17 of 23) contained 
images or footage showing other seals. In total, 122 
images and 28 videos were recorded which showed the 
presence of other seals (Table  1; Figs.  1, 2). Of these 
images, the majority (n  =  107) showed only one other 
seal, 12 showed two other seals, and 3 showed three 
other seals. Among the video records, almost all observa-
tions were of a single seal in an image frame, and we were 
unable to identify whether these were repeated observa-
tions of the same individual. However, one frame showed 
five other seals at the surface ahead of the ascending seal. 
It should be noted that the camera had only a 30° by 24° 
field of view. Thus it took only 1/180 of the potential 
sphere of view surrounding the focal seal. This method 
was, therefore, highly unlikely to sample all of the seals 
within a group, but did provide an indication of other 
seal presence.
One concern using animal-attached instrumentation is 
the potential effect of the instrument on the behavior being 
recorded. In this case, the primary concerns were with the 
additional weight and drag of the camera and the effect of 
the LEDs. Comparison of behaviour with and without cam-
eras showed that additional drag tended to affect dive dura-
tion and bottom time, but not trip duration [27]. The LEDs 
used in all 17 still-image deployments and 3 video deploy-
ments were in the near-infrared region of the spectrum, to 
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minimize detection likelihood by fur seals and Antarctic 
krill. Heaslip and Hooker [27] also explored this issue in 
some detail, contrasting behaviour recorded with/without 
active flash, and found no major differences caused by flash 
presence. However, three of the video deployments used 
a camera with blue-light LEDs to maximize illumination 
(Table 1). These were more likely to be detected by other 
seals and so could have triggered some inquisitiveness 
from any nearby conspecifics (increasing likelihood of their 
detection). We limited further exploration of the data to the 
still images to minimize confounding variables.
The majority of images containing other seals were 
recorded in conditions with downwelling light (i.e. not 
during dark conditions illuminated only by camera 
flash, Fig. 3). The detection of other seals was correlated 
with good light conditions, defined as the proportion of 
images with corresponding TDR light sensor readings 
>150, i.e. equivalent to surface at dusk; Pearson correla-
tion 0.51 (Table 1; Fig. 1). This was to be expected, since 
initial camera tests showed that the flash could illumi-
nate reflective objects (such as krill eyes) at only 1–2 m 
distance ([22]). The matt body of another fur seal would, 
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Fig. 1 Example dive profiles (depth vs. time) shown as blue line trace for seals a w6568 and b w6728. Cyan shows locations at which images 
were recorded, black shows presence of krill, red shows presence of other seals in the image. Grey hatching shows periods of darkness 11.30 p.m.–
6.30 a.m. GMT
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Fig. 2 Examples of images collected from diving fur seals. a w2955 #0092, 21 m depth, b w6726 #0213, 27 m depth, c w6728 #0720, 23 m depth, d 
w6568 #2390, 44 m depth
All images Other seals
0
50
100
150
200
TDR lighta b
All images Other seals
0
50
100
150
200
250
300
image light intensity
Fig. 3 Boxplots showing relationship of light conditions to detection of other seals. Based on a TDR light sensor, b image light intensity (see text for 
details) comparing conditions recorded for all images and those conditions in which images of other seals were recorded
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therefore, be unlikely to be detected and reliably identi-
fied under flash conditions. Given these detection dif-
ficulties, we cannot measure the frequency at which fur 
seals feed in groups, but our observations are useful to 
examine how fur seals are oriented spatially relative to 
each other during diving.
In hindsight, we might have had better detection suc-
cess by increasing the camera capacity to include sam-
pling at the surface. Our camera system was constrained 
in terms of battery and data storage, so we attempted to 
maximize the temporal spread of footage by sampling 
only during dives when seals were at >10  m depth (see 
Hooker et  al. [28] for additional sampling considera-
tions). Future work on sociality might do better to set 
different limits. For instance, obtaining 30 s footage after 
the ascent trigger prior to turning the camera off would 
provide more details on numbers of seals at the surface. 
Improvements in battery and memory capacity will also 
help to avoid these constraints.
Links with dive and bout characteristics
Other seals were recorded at a range of depths (average 
27 ± 14.3 m, max 66 m). The majority of images of other 
seals were in clear water (i.e. did not have krill in the 
picture, n = 83). The video records tended to show tem-
poral sequences of other seals, then thick krill swarms, 
then other seals, suggesting seals were oriented around a 
swarm of krill.
Of 517 dive bouts recorded in still image footage, 
330 were single dives (i.e. had >2  min at the surface 
before and after the dive) of which only five contained 
other seals. The other 187 bouts ranged from 2 to 62 
recorded dives. Other seals were recorded in bouts of 
varying length (2–24 dives). Time of observation dur-
ing the bout was random (seals were seen at beginning, 
middle and end of bouts, irrespective of the number of 
dives in that bout). Examining these data on a dive-by-
dive basis allows exploration of krill encounter rate and 
seal encounter rate with other features of dives. Devel-
opment of linear mixed models for encounter rate of 
other seals showed a slight increase in encounter rate of 
other seals with depth, although the fit was very poor 
(R2  =  0.019). Average frequency of other seal encoun-
ters was higher in austral summer 2000, than in 2001 and 
2002 (Tukeys Honest Significant differences, p  <  0.01), 
but differences between 2001 and 2002 were not signifi-
cant (p = 0.30). Such interannual differences in prey bio-
mass are well reported and likely drive this difference in 
detection of conspecifics [29–31]. The frequency of other 
seal encounters appeared to increase with the total krill 
encounter rate. This relationship was stronger for krill 
encounter rate for certainty threshold >2 (i.e. distinct 
krill, t1470 = 3.47, p < 0.01). There was also evidence for a 
relationship between other seal encounter rate and time 
of day (t1470 = 2.85, p < 0.01) confirming difficulties with 
detection of other seals at night.
Implications in terms of prey detection and foraging 
models
These results could have several implications in terms 
of fur seal behaviour. How fur seals target krill swarms 
is largely unknown. Several studies have shown that sea-
birds are able to detect prey swarms due to olfactory 
detection of dimethyl sulfide produced by phytoplankton 
in response to zooplankton grazing [32, 33]. Experimen-
tal work has shown that seals also have a high olfactory 
sensitivity for atmospheric DMS [34] and so may use 
this to detect prey patches. Alternatively, seals could use 
acoustic cues either of the krill swarms themselves or of 
other fur seals. Experimental work has confirmed that 
grey seals can learn to use audible cues as an indicator of 
food location [35]. Observations of audible ascent exhala-
tions from all dives of fur seals [36], combined with the 
presence of multiple animals at a foraging patch (demon-
strated here), suggests that a searching seal might ‘hear’ 
other foraging seals.
Various studies have attempted to link predator behav-
iour to prey field density (e.g., [31, 37]. However, the 
presence of conspecifics is likely to be a confounding 
factor. We show here a relationship between presence 
of conspecifics and krill density. Whether thick krill 
swarms are more likely to be targeted by multiple preda-
tors, or whether multiple predators cause the krill swarm 
to become more compact, is unclear as are the implica-
tions of this in terms of the energy gain function for an 
individual seal. Indeed, Krause and Ruxton [7] suggest 
that for situations such as these (although they give the 
example of seabirds feeding on shoaling near-surface 
fish) the resource is so apparently bountiful that deple-
tion by others does not measurably decrease the food 
available to any one individual. This is unlikely to be the 
case for fur seals, since patch quality has been shown to 
decrease during foraging bouts [31]. Theoretical con-
sideration of the effect of grouped predators on func-
tional response curves would be useful. We might expect 
multiple predators that coalesce a prey swarm would 
increase the immediate individual prey acquisition rate, 
but whether this would result in overall individual gains 
is unclear. Indeed, the sigmoidal gain functions recently 
observed for a penguin-krill system [38] could potentially 
be explained by the presence of multiple predators.
Orientations and distances between foraging conspecifics
Cameras on foraging fur seals provide the opportunity 
for hypothesis testing as to whether there are differences 
in orientation of animals relative to each other during a 
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dive. In order to minimize camera battery drain, the cam-
era was switched off after 2 min <10 m. It then took a 45-s 
warmup prior to triggering (at 10 m depth) on the next 
dive. This imposed limitations in the collection of images 
during descent of the first dive in a bout. Thus, more 
images were taken at the bottom and during the ascent of 
first dives than at the surface or during descent. In addi-
tion, descent images tended to be oriented consistently 
downwards and so were less likely to have sufficient light 
for detection of other seals. However, using the TDR light 
(>150) as a proxy for effort (i.e. appropriate conditions in 
which to detect other seals, Fig. 3), we can examine how 
many seals were observed relative to the total number 
of images taken in good light conditions. It can be seen 
from this that other seals were most likely to be detected 
at the bottom of dives (Table 2). Further examination of 
the orientation and distances at which other seals were 
observed relative to the instrumented seal showed that 
animals tended to be slightly closer together and more 
likely oriented perpendicularly to each other or towards 
each other at the bottom of dives (Fig. 4). In fact, exam-
ining only those images containing multiple seals it can 
be seen that seals tended to be moving in opposition or 
perpendicular to each other at the bottom of dives and in 
synchrony during ascent (Fig. 5).
The manner of foraging in these seals, therefore, 
appears quite different to that observed for penguins 
using a similar animal-attached camera system. Penguins 
appear to swim in the same direction as each other for 
the majority (80 %) of the time [21]. Takahashi et al. [21] 
Table 2 Dive cycle phase, likelihood of recording other seals, and their orientations
Proportion of other seals observed is given relative to the number of light images (using TDR light >150 as a proxy for detectability of other seals). Orientations of 
observed seals are shown relative to the instrumented seal
All images Light images Other seals Proportion (% seals vs.  
light images)
Orientation
Same Perpendicular Towards
Dive descent 6012 1478 4 0.3 0 2 2
Dive bottom 21,591 3109 66 2.1 9 54 3
Dive ascent 10,171 2975 49 1.6 34 6 9
Surface 299 130 2 1.5 0 2 0
n 43 64 14
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Fig. 4 Orientations and distances between instrumented and observed seals at different phases of the dive cycle. Orientations between two seals 
were classified as ‘same’ when animals were travelling in the same direction, ‘towards’ when travelling in opposite directions, and ‘across’ when one 
seal was travelling perpendicular to the direction of the other
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suggested that such orientation at the bottom of dives 
indicated that penguins were not feeding in a coordi-
nated way. Our observations suggest that fur seals are 
least likely to swim in the same direction as each other 
at the bottom of dives, but appear to be orienting them-
selves relative to each other. Whether this could repre-
sent coordinated foraging is not yet clear.
Co-ordinated foraging has been recorded in another 
krill predator—the crabeater seal, Lobodon carcinopha-
gus [39, 40]. Surface ship-based observers witnessed large 
numbers of seals surfacing and diving synchronously. The 
authors suggest that seals were either ‘herding’ the krill 
swarm or disrupting the efficiency of the prey’s avoid-
ance strategies to lead to an increase in prey capture 
rate. Co-operative herding has been suggested for sev-
eral other pelagic predators and was investigated for the 
spinner dolphin, Stenella longirostris [8]. Thought to feed 
on shrimp, squid and lanternfish in the deep-scattering 
layer, dolphins were suggested to encircle prey patches, 
which would become 11–12 (and up to 60) times higher 
in density than the background. These authors suggest 
that herding of prey occurs most often in featureless 
environments such as the open ocean, in which case, the 
Antarctic fur seal would be a prime candidate for which 
we might expect cooperative herding of prey. Combining 
accelerometers and cameras would prove beneficial to 
examine this further, providing information on the prey 
density, the presence of other animals in the group, and 
the number of foraging attempts (accelerations) made by 
the instrumented seal [37]. This would allow examination 
of both herding behaviour, its affect on prey density, and 
whether this results in increases in number of prey cap-
ture attempts per individual.
Conclusions
We report here the dynamics of conspecific fur seals for-
aging at sea, as observed via animal-attached cameras. 
Despite suggestions of multi-predator competition for 
krill, no predators other than conspecific fur seals were 
detected in images. Likelihood of detection was primarily 
limited by light conditions. Other seals tended to be asso-
ciated with prey availability. Seals were closest and ori-
ented perpendicular to each other at the bottom of dives. 
In comparison to proximity tags, images can provide only 
relatively short-range detail on other seals (0–14 m dis-
tances), and are not of sufficient resolution for individual 
identification of other seals. However, they can provide 
details about relative postures and orientation between 
seals that proximity tags could not. Interestingly, while 
we are unable to confirm the presence of co-ordinated 
foraging, we show that foraging fur seals appear ori-
ented in opposition to each other far more than has been 
observed for foraging penguins [21], suggesting that their 
behaviour relative to each other at the bottom of dives 
Fig. 5 Multiple animals recorded at the bottom of dive (upper plots) and during ascent (lower plots). a w6728 #0935, b w6568 #2097, c, w6728 
#0895 d w6568 #1793, e w6568 #1819, f w6568 #1951. Date, time (GMT) and depth are shown beneath each plot
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may be rather different. This work confirms the util-
ity of camera technology for providing insight into fine-
scale foraging tactics, providing close-range observations 
unachievable by other means.
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